OvidSP Tools and Widgets

Use Ovid Widgets and Tools to make your access “one-click” easy!

Contact Ovid Client Support today!

- Online Self Service Support Portal with over 100,000 visits a year: resourcecenter.ovidsp.com
- Customer Support: support@ovid.com
- Training Team: ovidtrainer@ovid.com
- Main Client Support: North America 877-247-OVID

Ovid Tools & Widgets can help streamline your users’ research by making your Ovid subscriptions available at the point of use to your staff and students. This will help you to improve visibility of your subscribed content, facilitate easy access and increase usage. Ovid’s Technical Services team has access to a wide variety of Tools & Widgets and is available to help you and match your specific needs and content portfolio.

Widgets

Embed a widget in your library intranet, to make your website a more effective research tool. Your users can select an Ovid resource and perform a search with one click!

Ask your Ovid Technical Support representative for a widget specially designed for your subscriptions.

Search Provider

Set your preferred database, journal or book as a search provider in your internet browser, and perform an Ovid search from anywhere in your workflow.

Install an Ovid Search Provider from the Ovid Resource Centre: http://www.ovid.com/site/resources/library_tools_widgets.jsp#2
**Support and Service Sites**

- OvidSP Resource Centre: resourcecenter.ovidsp.com

- Support & Training Resource Centre: ovid.com/site/resources/index_support.jsp

- Ovid Support Online Community: ovidsupport.custhelp.com

- Ovid Training Modules: ovid.com/site/help/training

- Ovid Customer Usage Stats: ovidspstats.ovid.com

**Top Articles**

The Top Articles tool shows the most-viewed articles from Ovid-provided journals by month, journal and subject area. Help your users to keep up with the latest trends in their research area by setting a link to Top Articles in your library website.

*Try Top Articles with this URL, or ask your Ovid Technical Support representative for a Top Articles widget: http://ovidspstats.ovid.com/toparticles*

**Expert Searches**

Links that will run a search and take the user directly to the results with one click! Set an Expert Search link in your library homepage so your users can easily retrieve the latest results from your institution’s field of research.

*Send your search strategy to Ovid Technical Support, and we will generate the Expert Search URL. Or just give us a research topic and our expert searchers and trainers will make some searches for you.*

*Try many Expert Search examples in the Ovid Resource Center: http://www.ovid.com/site/resources/index_expert_search.jsp*